INTRODUCTION
Until recently, cold-cathode space-charge-limited Efficient, large aperture electron guns have become diode electron guns have generally been employed. very important in development of high-power discharge-
Beam current for such a diode is given by the Childpumped gas lasers as inertial fusion drivers and for Langmuir Law: other research [1] . Uniform Breakdown of the type illustrated in Fig. 2 occurred to ascertain effect). Electropolishing the grids to at grid-anode potentials which depended on which grid eliminate any sharp edges or points led to little, if was in use. Results are summarized in Table 1 . any, significant change in breakdown characteristics. After exposure of the gun to air, a few (3-5) condiCalculation of the electric field E in the triode tioning shots were found helpful in achieving reproproceeds in two steps. First, the field of a triode ducibility of subsequent data. in which cathode current is space-charge limited-is Table 1 calculated in all interelectrode regions [4] . 
